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THEREFORE 1 WILL NOT BE NEGLIGENT TO PUT YOU ALWAYS IN ULEMBRANCE 0F THESE TRINOS, THOUGH YE KNOW
THEM AND BE ESTABLISHED IN THE PMi9tiT TRUT.-Q. PETER, 1, 12.
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Pot. TU£ ECHRCH.
RELIGION.

What is Religion ?-'Tis the light of tif.,
An emanation from the power Divine;
A never-dying star, which sheds its raya
Upon the sou lof mani, and calleth forth
Those attributes he bolds in common witb
The Godhead. its rise is perrect Love
And Gratitude to Him, the Giver of all good:
Its oflipring, Hope and Charity. It soothes
The anar, passions of our souls, and 'midst
The storms of lire and in the pangs of death,
It lifts our hearts u> converse with our God.
I-Jour vain are ail the joys that earth affords 1
Hour soon they dwindle into airyshades,
And mock tlîeir poor, deuded worshippers 1
What's wealtb or honour? Can they purchasae een
One hobur of lite ? or can they stili or cainm
Trhe tremblîig soul, when death appears in view,
Clad in his grisly terrors ? 0lt1 in that hour ot pain,
'Tis thine atone to ctîeer the Christian's heart
And point to bappier days, wben, 'morigst the
Glorlous throng ot Seraphtm and Cherubim,
A rich reward awaits him.gpre oof God
Almighty, shed tI'-y'boty influence on
Our earth-bound souls: breathe in our hearts the gante
Of pure religion, woridty care expeling:
Fix ait Our liopes on Thee, that when at last
We yield our chasten'd spirits to thy hands,
The prayer of faitb which inoyes our dying lips
May reach thy threne of rnercy. W. C.

DIEMOIR 0F THE LATE LýORD BISHOP OF LICHFIELD AND
COVENTRY.

On Thursday the 3Ist March, died at Hastings, the Hon.
nid Right Rev. Henry Rydcr, D.D. Lord Bishop of Lichfleld
and Coventry. He vas the son or Nathaniel, first Lord Har.
rowby, by Elizabeth, doughter of Richard- Terrick, Bishop of
London, and was bora on the 31st of July, 1 'in. H. was edu.
catcd at St. John's College. Cambridge, %9here ho took the de-
gree of M.A. in 1798, and of B.D. and D.D. ini 1813. H-is Lord.
ship wns promoted to the deanery of Wells in 1812; anid conse-
erated Bishop of Gloucester tn 1815, on the translation of the
Rizht Rev. Dr. G. J. Huntingford to the see -of Hereford: laI
l8S4. on the deatb of, the Earl Cornwallis, ho vas transtated to
the see of Lichfield and-Coventry. Ia 1831 ho exchanged the
dcanery of Wells for a stalat. Westminster. He married in
180, Sopltiiô, caughter -of Thomas Mareh -,Phtlipsi, Ezqt. by;
whom le bas had thirteen cbildren, atl of whom survive him,
cxcept one son, Charles, who was drowned at sea in 185.-
His eldcst son, Henry Dudley, M.A. of Oriel College, ig canon
residentiary of Lichficld ; bis 'eldest daughter is married to Sir
George Grey, Bar(.

This Inmented prelate for a space of nearly twelve years oc.
cupied the Episcopal chair of the poputous and important dio-
cese of Lichfleld and Covenitry. A member of a noble farnily.
bis Lordsbip early gave most satisfactory proots, that ia taking
upon himnsclf the important and responsible office of a Cbristian
Minister, ho had far nobler objeets ta view than high ecclesiasti.
cal preferment, whîch ho migbt naturally expeet front bis pétwer.
ful interest; and that bis aim was to be the instrument, in Go'
hand, of leading maay souls to Che knowledge of the trutb as
it is in Jesus. Whetler we view bim in the retiremnent of a pa-
rochial minister of Claybrook or Lutterworth,-as presiding
over the Catbedral Chnrch cf Wells,-or as Bishop of tthe sees
of Gloucester or Licfeld,-we behold in Dr. Ryder the saine
uricerising devotedaess f0 the cause of the Redeemer-the'same
uncompromising boldness in advocating the saving fruths of the
Gospel-the samne ardent attachment to the doctrine anid disci-
pline cf the ChuSclî"of Eriglard-and the >Sane haly aaxiety
for flhc spiritual and eternal elfare cf bis brethrea. A zea.
ious supporter of ail those institutions which have for their oh-
jects tbe gtory of God and tbe ameltoration of man, and fre-
quently advocating their cause ia public in the mètropol is; sanc.
tioning and fosteririg tbemn by his patronage ta bis own diocese,
and liberally contributfing f0 their fnnds,-Bishop Rydor was
littie influenced by the opposition, too often virulent,- which ho
nef unfrequently met. He, had the sraigbt.forward path of du-
ty to pursue; and even open, unclirislian, unwarrantable attacks
causod him flot te swerve. Ris regular appearance at the greaf
anniversary meetings of the religious societies tn Loado n was
always a matter of rejoiciag te the crowds whoni bo addressed.
His eloquoice and zeal were calculated to make a powerful im-
pression; and mnany a heart toIt sad at the Meetings of the pro-
sent year, when the wll-known voice ne longer feIt upea the
ear, excit >ing to activhty, and energy and, devotedriess <o God.
The sadness, however, was but niomenary; for the well-i
grounded conviction was flly experisnced, that, thoughi the bo-i
dily longue was now mate ta the chambers of desotation, thei

ANnt>ltfafnat pressions, their first earnest enquiry'. trsav to tohei
truths wbicb <bey heard from bis lips. 15... Byder, as Robert
Hlall we'l said, was not injured by 'pý-rofermont. He vasth
samne man es a bîshop that be was as the laborious parish mi-
nister. To sucb a bishop mi 'lit be applied fthe apocatyptic titie
-an angel of thîe Churcb. IVe niay nny cf bina what St.
John says of Demetrius, IIthat bu has .ugood report of ail
mon and oe thha ruilà iîself."

His Lordship's religions views niay be grahered from tlie
six charges tbat hoe delîvereti, and wilichtiavc beeti pîblishcd;
three i the diocese of Gloucester, and tIl»ee in <bat of Licbifiold
and Coventry. They were the scriptural Views, we cenceive,
eNtertained by tlhe reformers ef unr Church,. viz. the utter corrup-
tion of mari <rongli the transgression of !lhe divine commian<J.
mcints-justificauion by faith alone, witi.t t<he decds of the
law-tlîe necessity of spiritual regentration by theo power of
tho IIoly Gbost. These leading doctrinei cf <the Gospel woe
invtubty nrged by thle Bishop la bis addiesses front the pulpit,
as well as from tho Episcopal chair,. ne cnnprehending. the
sum and substance cf Gospel rut h; and the inculcaîtion of <hose
hc earncstly prosecti upon his Ciergy,.,'ie preaclied as lie feIt.
fe addressed dying sinners as hirnaef a dying sisiner. la

Christ wvas ail bis hope; be was anxious% .ît e thers should firid
ln him everlasttng peace anid secnnity. BJ3îtt .3etud o"cd n
hie own heart the transforming, efficacy 'Of <le Gface of Goci;
ho teared lest any shoulti mistake' amiaIbiity of character for
real conversion.Il

Prelates there may have been more deeply versed tn <beology
as a science, or who mny bave shone m<tce bnigily in thei walks
cf lterary acquirements; but it would be difficult co naine eue
whose beari appeared te bcoe entîrely under tlhe sancti-
fyîng influence cf divine grace; or wboe iwas more anxions to
set forth, in ail <hein pnùiy, the greut fiindamental doctrines cf
the Gospel. 'aknrc prt

Tii. Episcopal bencb docs not teck meo et nd sirt
anid cf a deoteedriess cf pieîy. net interi0r't$ Bishop Rydr.-
W. tbank God thaf t t i50. We cat1ý. oiînt te more <han one
Diocese, where t he saine spirit on the., liert cf the Diocesan, lat
wrought sncb changes ta Gloucester aný,Lie'hfield, ts working a
change as important. We eonld tell of more than oes diecese,
once nearly a spiritual desert, where. ()a streame ni salvation
are flowing for the refresliment of *.he weary, and <lie cleansing
cf t he polluteti. W. not cnly thank God, but ve take courage.

Bishop Ryder, besides bis charges, àtid-sermons preacheci on
pQliîc Octcaion.~, et the., A.nniverear.v'.4t.,eings of <hoe harity
childrenai tSt. Paul's,, beforo 'the, CliuhMisiîîry "ra
Book and Elomily, and ether Socie ties,lnttboir anniversarics la
the motropolis, pnblished several single sermons; flirec on the
occasion of bis departure trors Gl oucasâter.

The removal cf snch a bishop at such a poriod la the hisfery
cf our Church is no common lose. May <bey, who in <ho pro-
vidence of Qed shah bhereafier be called te the high and holy
office cf fthe Episcopato,'bo mon qualified by the Grace ef God
rightly t discliarge their sacred duies, influenceti simpty by the
desire et furthering the glory ef God and <ho everlasting salva-
tien cf meni! May tbey lie sncb mea as Biehop Ryder, follow-
in- birn as hoe fotîowed Christ, the' chiot Shephord anîd Bisbop
et Our seuls; thon moy ws trust and believe that spiritual. reli-
gion wtlt be advanced ta tho Estabtished Churcb; tha&th<le
Cliurcb itself will become more deeply rooted in thle bearts andi
affocions cf the people; andi that there will b. an ticroaso in
that righreonsness whtch exaltef h a nation."

No. iii.

TITE SUBLIME 0F PROPHEOT,

The intention of the sublime te <o astonisb, and perhaps thore
te ne language *0 calcnlafed te produce asionishmentti the
mind, as <bat of propkecy. This.is true, whether we contem-
plate the pncpbecy accomplished, or es .yet unfulillled. la the
lutter case, we ars. astoai shed ait<ho boldnensa wth which the
secrets of futnrity are canvased-in tho former, we are scarcely
loua astonisbed at tho vast display et omniscient wisdom 'wbich
le unfoldedt t our viow. Ia <bis loftieat rogion of the sublime,
tho Scripture soase fot otily without an equal, but witheut a ri-
val, withont an' associate.

1 do not assert that ne prophetic intimations are given ta liea-
thon classies. The wriîers et antiqutty wrere aware et the cf.
(ct cf <the marveticus on the huma 'n ind: and maay are tbe
pretended visions with which tbefr poetry abounds. But <bat
which rendors ail theso prophecies of a perfociJy dtoeferent char-
acter from those cf Seripture te that <bey are taise, or else writ-
-o af.er-<o fct whicbthey-pofàs t -rgotct .1t

itess of expectatiion a ni! rau.ks of ihàa jeu %slî <'copte, und
t<ien we $huh it etfait Io admeire the fclowilic s<ikiîi-ly isCrip-

tv passage. il bêu rUttpon t Vit otiàeta ms arc -e t
of kim 1tà .at bringetit -oA idings, Mtitbli.skci/t pezce: l
b? i7s geMàgood tidings (if .', Aîzý ;'t<biàeta salvatiui:t:a

sai/tu:û Zos, Ay God s &i 1e 1t, saialî LII. 7. This pas-
snge la by St. Paul applied I<o ministers la gatîcral, but ini <ho

plophet it bclongs exclusivcîly toe<lie IdCS,3all. Cont:cive et
WVatchmon star.ding on <ho w-ilts cf Jerustiî,,ni, alpolti*td for
thie e-xlress pur;î<'se of catchin- iic firt glimpse cf tbc tjîprenz1î.

1iîîg comqieror. Atter nny a edions hour t fîiparcîîtty fruit-
ltss vigitance--nilcr tînving relurticd îîany a dé,.jun:3iirî an-
swer Io <tie anious enquit tos or lbis fellowctizc'is-ut a kîîgtlî
hoe betioltis ai; au inîncsurable disinnrreon thltofty rointanrs
<he niajestie formcf <lia expccîcd Dctivcrer: ant] iimediaccty

rpeurs eut bis tceti.îgs et iindescritsbto ec3asy ln the posinge
jus< quoted. lic bogins witli r.dmining îlîefcet, bcaunse <haese
wec er hantid tîlcatis of conveytince whîiclî bnoîîit the liiog ex-
pectad btessing; andi when lie saw <boni quickly botauding over

tdistant blmls os if cager to brimîg wliut lic wosse QarîxioUs te rut-
ceive, w, canet woîîder <bat bis first axclamat<ionî sticutti bc,

1Rbobcautifui arc M/e PFEE Tof/&im, tÇG.

1 Further, to prottuco us<onisltment andi rapture itelic md of
1*ohîlc, t- !-rOf gecint imparlaudcû,tîtat-thosaie rflct ii ,îcils 'al-

rcady exisl in that2 cf < he spa r.,TtMIS wrist &ly die.
rcase with the prophetic'W'atchmian. lViten 't'oî ihî:-t iW kV2 ,-

whetnacd by tlie magnitude cf <lie objéct wlîicli ik contenipintes,
it la net solicitous about <lie choiceocf îvords; ail is plaiti, andi
simple, and easy. But ns <liane is no<lîinig ariiiciît te obscrer
<lie scase, se <bore is nc<hing artifil tu <onrko if îîiorc cîcar.
Astonisliment, white it prevonts th. ses rabi for clégances ot
style, aiso proverits ail very cloe and perspicuo 1usa rrangemeint
cr of the uglits. Sene tcadine, idca bocornes powcrfully ti.
press cd oni <li mi, atmcst te 'thoe èxclutsion of -every thîtng ex-
cept itsecîf;la this safie, if the porson àfl'ectcd wishescse<omr-
riiutticate hie feelings, ho docs if by a velîcnint lutaeranceof et<i
conception b.ha'se ormeci, andc by a facquat 'repotitt on, of lie
sumo iden in neanly tho sumo words'

When Cicere by bis tremendous cloquenco hati drtivc<i Cati-
lina from Romo, ho <lins exprcsscs lis unbourided joy tn'<lis
commencement of bis eîîsoing oration in îhîe,sonata; Ileo ide-
parted ; ho is gene; hae bas flcd; lie lias broken tort h."* Any
onc of <bese worde was snfflciont te express tho tact; but thbey
wers net al tee much to give fullt-utteî-anc to heospoa ker's
feelings.- Just se ifte witb the Prophet. Tihe Romati enter
-wac-deernibi.og. ,bis deight nt <liedeparture. ofan ericmy; <ho
evarigetical prophiet describes 1his jaý'Ït f ii. oprdnei brû .akier.d.
Hoe foots so mucb that lho seems afraid iehoshatt bo unable Io give
bis onquiring ceuntrymen any adequato conception of bis fooings.
IHa labours te impress if by a hurnicci kinti et fervent repetif ion;
ilHow DRAUTIFUIL ARE TUIE FET OPF h1l TUÂT BRINGETH-
GOOD TIDINGS, TUAT PUBLISHETE PEACE: TuAT
BRINGETHI GOOD TIDINGS 0F GOOD,.TUÂÀT PUB-
LISHETH SALVATION t1" Hé te consciocis (bat huma
language can bc oxhiaustei sooner than bis <berne; bmd baviàg
dweît upon tlie gocd tidirigs et poeand uaivâtion; wtth an
encrgy snited to the ubjeet, ha closes wiflî anticipating <heOaum
of <bat which the Mess laliwas <o publisi-"Ih ai sait/a unto
ZMon. tAY God reig"et/i."1

Anether representalton oft fliaamc grand. avats given us
by Isaiahpin lathoewost sublime of figuirative languoge,.:(cbap.
xl. 3, 5.) T/te toice of hAimtkt/a crieth in Mt/t il(eruess, prou
pare ye tire tay of tMe Lord, maicd straigU tina the desert, &ik
roay for our Gad. Evcry valley s/tall b ecxalled, and eëveraj
mouniain and lAill s/rail be made loto: a-r 4 thte crooked s/tait bc
made straig/tt and t/t rougit places plain: and t/te glory Of
M/e LORD s/tait be rercaied, and all.it edr s/meait c laget/ter t
for tire hzout,4 of t/te LORD ,'at/ spoken it.

lfis by a vory bold andi happy ,figure, that a heralti is baro,
representeti as coming atone through <ho wildernesp* 'imn
<ho approacb cf the Redeemer, 1<In atieroti net, <bat ne hunan
car was present 1<o attend Io bis conmunicato.. Me hati
message.te the iaanimate cs well as the national part of the cre-
ation. Ail Nature muet hout, fer <he od cf Nature .was advan-
cing.. Ail Nature aise muet exact hersaIftu< prepane for Hie op-
preacli. The face of <ho cartb te displayed. as uadergon n
amazing change. Andi as Estern Monarche,,whon <bey.travet'.
lad, were wcnt te b. precedeti by pioneere anti levellers, <c n-e.
movo obstructions anti te ropairt<hoemades oven whicb thsy ýhad.
to poes: se tho messonger et the King cf Rings bide mpuniains
sink and valys risc, anti every obstacle remove,ý te prepare the
way for Hlm whose presence shonîti bc sncb a revelation of the.
dtvine glory <bat ail flash cbo'ulti be able o tescoii. But whAt<sv.,
or view we migbit obtain cf the dignity cf,<bat. Princewhose
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THIE SA'rURDAY PIIEACHER.
No.I11.

TUE UNJUST STEW*RD.

Luira xvi. 1-9. 'f bre was a certain rich <fan, whiclu bad a
Steward, and the saine was accused unto hiim chat le liad wasted
his gonds, &C.

In ibis renerkable parable, our blesse'i Savîour, *nt ho same

time <liai le exposes and condemna, he artifice and sinfuincss
wluicit afteci marke <ho Ilwisdom of <is ivorld," deduces frais

<he jsuccess of (hat fraudulent cuanin.- ne argument for carre.
apondîng, diligence in accuring <lie impcrishablc treasures of <lhc

world ta corme.

in aur Lord'a parabîe, the prcmincnt trait is the striking, net-
urul and famniliar clîcracter aif<lue similitudes bc ndopts; but in
iue anc bcforc us, nithotugh the inferences deduccd are immedi.
ately intelligible and ilber application stricoy appropriate, tloy
are markedi. by a 1sculirity whicli wa'.ld nt readily or dircctly
lLad the mind o tihe instructive conclusion which our Saviour
drews fromil i. Tite incicdet which hie sclects is a familier one 1
noir isit uncatiiral het <lie iogcnuity nmanifested by <ho traudu-
lent stewuard should command dits admiration of bis master;-
but <lic inference drawn fram<lic whloe, ilmaire ta yaursclvcs
friends of ho mammaui of unrigl.tentisaess," is anc which wntuld
neot se redily accur taelice ordinary reasoner. A briof examina-
tieofaitihe wliolc mny serve ta dcvelp its excellencies, and os-
tabhisli in aur minds ius instructive iriyort.

The utijust steward, in Il wasting his mnastcr's goods," addcd
<o <lia wicked(nesst3 of dissipating Ile propor<y of atiothîcr, u brenclu
or <lia confidence <liai hal bee rpuslin ii he. Il is wiciced
cuioughi te rat) unother by dark ani secrct theft; h)lit il cnhar.ces
Ile crime, ta impose upon theduo sjocts ai surluisîjury by assuured
iiegrity and pre-tieded fttithfulnss--to udil hypocrisy te d;s-
liauusty,--to delude with fair protcstwuions, whbie in oecrqt iu-
ry is potted and ruiri is lire a . sg. Seriously, (liens(dots it lie.

conte aili who arc païtakers 0r sucli a tusta remember the wick-
edrues anîd (lic danger af itte:li infi<Ielity ; for snoner oc, Inter,
iluua lildàcsu injustice, howcevmrart<iîly sand spcciousiy cancealcd,
svilh b bho uzncd Io thie worhd ; soaier or lister, tlie longue of rus-
niotur, the wlisper oi malice, or tlhe aliharrence ai disluonesty wil
94 tcciqc" heni, to lieue most inti-rested, of" wasiirug uicir goods;"
and, in ai vili morrucuit, ero Suspicion is iiakcuicd or a subter-
fuige deviseu], tlîoy nîuuy le studdorily alarmcdi wiîhu <lis languagr.,
dGive un accoluut aifclîy s<cvttsip; for <lionu nuyes< lc iecs

longer siew<r." ''ien unay they blic îrticd ioïtli uJîsî <ho
world, witthe cbrauid ot dishoncs<y lupon Ilicie, witluuut even tlhe
fikint liopes ofi <laistoward salis, ini <hicprospect af a siniuiardcs-
tittian, rcasoticc se wisehy andi ucted with saemiiel prudence in
povadinigfur lis futuro wnaiîs.

l'et, inIllehoplan edoptod, of voluîntuuu iy reduciag (ho amiount
of debt.9 due on hiui master, <lure was mcngowcd disbonesty cdded
io lis former un ufit diinss,--ft-eqli acts of injuîry and injustice
ta lbis lord. I-l6 Isopet] taenaet < hogratittido ccd favour of bis
master's debtors by lesseniiug Ile amout ot heir ducs, and te
tramifer ta Ibis own security andc botteli whiit lus mastcr wouhd
<hua ho ueprived of. Cuuuîing als <lue conrivance vas, ikvts ne
hase a wickcuJ ono-a strilcing ,instanuceofaithe truthu oi ho ob-
nervationî hît ono crime is lisuially accumpuiciid by mny ta ec-
sura tle success cr ward off the cvii consequeuces oaIlleo firs;-
uand nithuglu sa roady an ingotiiuy niglit comniand tlie pro-
sont admairation eveuu af bim wvhn sufttuîed by il, il cauld gain
neituer approbation nom ciîcouraeent. The titie bestowed'tip-
an hum lsy our Lord in (lie parabho is <husit afIl<lue ",unjust stew-
ard," aven %vigile hie is di coururerideti for hetvuig donc wiscly ;"
and w hile, by his mastler, ile wi3doin ced foresiglit, lus3 subtie
and ingouionu mangemnut ii securinig <o liusehtfminsaaus

<le ia auicij>acd dîuy aifwînt is îîraisct, <Ille se i h isinjustice
is suiliciutiy mamkcd by Iis disngisssl. 1le is counimended only
for lis îoisilon uaita word Ais 5îocrsin pritisc of bis lkolisty ;
and lbis oxamp)le ois set beloro u. s afit t e cinita<ed, %lot jenlis
injustice, friud and vasto of his iuaster 's prohcrty, 1but ini provi.
ding foir aur owru receptien imb <Ileverlastiteg abitetious,"lic
dcciii slia!l iîuvo rc:novcd suis trainoui' tew&rdships.

" FOr (bo chiidrCI Oai <lis world ara iii <leir geccration %viser
<hais the childrcc af ighit." The clàiid-.cn oaib<is word,-sucb
as Il mind erhi ling," and steudihy pursuo <hemn with a to-
tal diqrcgnird or jidiffercîsce Io any hiiguer intereet, are, in geile-
rai, Ilw er mr dexterotis isi the means, mole stendy ini

their efrorts io ohtiajusIlle adianttage <lîey are seekic, han the
'cbiidron ofhlit," <hian such as colifesseand tee that Ile favolli-

of Qed acd futuroelappiiiess i t< ln"ue thiîîg ncedful." For
tho ehildren ai tlis wvorid, je thîir peculiar pursuits and efforts,
-whelthor tveftltli or Poawer or pîlcastire bo <hîir niM--atre gemu.

as < 05 his Parable is particulanly desiguîed for tlhe insîrue-
tjoui and iilp ai hase Whîo fix <hem luhopes upoin, and arc direct. 1
ielg t1hoi stops ta hav,-to <lis. "cvei-iasting habitations"
111<0 whieli vo would fie ho recoivcd wiîer <ho term af <is
ctrtliiy stewardsbiip is over; lcet us mmoe closely pursue thl i.i-

ihiitudo bewixt Our 'own state and cbat of <the office and con-

duct of thie unjust Steard bore brought before aur view.

The "rich man," there introduccd, may well represent Him

wbose t<he hole world is and ail that is <berie;"cand ta <bis

igreat Being we may ail weli hoe onsidered "'stewards," as "tho
ear<h is <ho Lord's and tle fulness <hereaf 2 Though tvo may

be tillera of thie ground, uand aloWed ta enjoy the fruits ai aur ha-

bour acd industry; still God is <heo o'ncr and proprietor cf ai.

The produet cf tIhe soit may ho ours, but the soil ilelf is bis.

We arc but his tenuuts;-tenattS et will, and tenants ofa dey;

-compclled, after a brilof pace, te resige aIl aur ri-hita<, and ail

aur cnj&uyituii cf <he3e productions; lhable ta ho called upan, et

a moinouits warning, ta give up and ta givo an accuntet aur

*stcwardshuîp-
1Bcing, thon, but tecîporary possessors af ihese eartiîly goods,

-more stewards entrusted wti<b <lir preseet management, lot

rus remombor <lat itiis requircd in stewards tihat a mani ho (oued

ftuitiftl"-le< us take waming, front <ho unjust steward in <lie

paruible. not <o " wvcste our MaLster's goods." For it is a taise

1palliatrnoti aif<lhe sie oi profllgate expeuiditure, to use this pro-
suimptous reasonîng-, Is it net lawfoi for me to do what I wil

tvithi miune awn 1" Stricthy speaking, chose wvrdly possessions

arc not aur own: <bey are a crust, aifvhich, WC are solemnnly
1wenuîedl, WCe nust one day give an cecount oet<ho management-
To aiquander hem cway unprofiaby,-to carivert <boni ta iii or
dishoaet uss,-or %vii avariciaus cupidity !oamette nu use cf

hemi tai, is, <leetome, incompatible with <hoe termes upon
wvhicla wc have reccived <hem.

B3ut flot oîly is it h l <h m"nîmuon fti t rii<Ctu-.iess,"-~tlie
perishablo ccd allen sedtuctive reasures ofthte tvorld, which WvC
arc rcquired ta use with faithiulness and zeai. There are other
goods e a mcie,-there are other ' tlnt"eutrubted te aur
charge, which wviamac uither misapphy ncor1' bury in tihe cartb."
Evcry advantage ai nature or of grace, as Weil as of fortune,
whith we p<>sses arý constituents ofai ls tgrent praperty, and
are inchuded in tlis canuprehiensive sewardship. Our healhu, oui
strcctl, aur lite; e'rery mental ccd personal cudawmen<; aur
uiudurah ahbiities and aur acquircd knowledge; aur time, aur leï-
sure, aur apporiuuîities, aur inclinations <a do Weil; every dispen-
sation ai Providetnce, wlietbcr it lie a change from good to iii,
fromt abundanco ta poverty, fsom joy to affliction, or the reverse;
-ali these arc aur lievenly "1 1aster's goods" entrusted Io our
temparary charge : il i hse tve are required ta manuage as faih-
fui stewards : ai ahi these ve mtsi anc dey give an aceounit.

Sosuser ou-hIter, (lie sumrnons te rentier an accouai af <lis
stewardsbilp, mus( arrive ta us ail. Death nîust speedily re-
liera us of <liai charge, Co appear betore tise tribunal ai aur Mas-
ter and Judg c.

Yet sometimes, even during lie, aur stewaldslhips are ta a cer-
tain e'tent aken tram .us ibrough theintuuerposiion of God's
Providenice, when reverses in aur fortune or condition befal us.
A inismanagement oi Our rust,-in other word, a negleci of
aur apportunities, or ue abuse at our talents may have caused
an all-wise God ta cclet out lis vineyard ta ailier husbandmen,
Whio will render unie him tise fruits iin their seusoit."1< je well
1o consider <liai sud ah iacauses ai many of <he reverses and
mîstortunes we meet Wt;-and whecuî <ey arrive, it is right
ta blich<at, for wise and gaod roans, <hie language ce-
campanies the deprivatias, Il Thou mayosi ho no langer stew-
ard." We may have prù%vcd ourselves unfit for <ho charge or
negligent in ils managenient, and <o prevcot fumîlier abuse of it
liy us, it is comeuitted tao other bands ; rather, therofore, tIen re-
pico nt such a uipnsation tram tihe nd of God, WC ougît to
iejoice <liaitlie sin of neghligence is visited upen us jeisnworh"
onu] cbat, iy <lis timely tnvunifcsta<ion oi aur heavenly Mas<r's
dispîcasure, we are warrsed and deterred from dilaying up to
ourselvos wratli againsî <lie day et wretil.,'

But <lure is a destitution tvhiciî mtuy came uipan us even womsc
an(] mare severe. Thero are ailier ilgoodsl' commit<ed ta aur
trust by a gracious God, tlue waste aiftvhicli may ho attended
witiî even more dephorable effects. As God, for <lie abuse ai
cheir <aturaI r 0113on, gove op <hoelîcathen ta " vile affections and
a reprebate cniied ;"1 se nay Cliristicais, 1)y negheciin& <ho gUif
lis grade, incur tise fulfilment ai <his dlrent, 4'ironsbion <liai
hicîl net shall ho tûken nway even chat whiciulue se.emcth <a
have.")

E re <bec dcciii shalh dis1 lace us front aur s<cwcrdsbip, acd
deprive us oftIe graciaus 0portutiies wevo pssess ot employing
car temporal and spiritual gii<s as God directs, ccd as aur own
future hiatpitlese reIuires, let us imitate tle isdo-ntaif<lue stew-
ard in the pUAb-lle: let us " maire ta aurseives frieinds aif<lie
reammout ef unrighteousnets, <liai iven tve i)eowhndeath
puts ait ed toour cnjoymcnt oithese goods cnd ta. Our empicynient
oif theso gtraes-ci <bey ronayreeive us,"they mg%%, cje_ n

The grent beacuty and prapriety of the anicicot eas<ornn
salutationu, Il1>cace ho <o lice,"lu isvery em*phîaic.lî; ias.
uîîull as tlhe hiesi blessings aOf lite, ansd aIl <he social affec-
ions jepiend uipon peace !--- Harrnan. t

Apply yoursei mare <o acquire knowledge then ta shlow it.
If cvcry day have ils peins aid sorrowg, se lias It 8l8a i(3 phea

sures and jays.a

'LEu e qunu N> liJEui..

COBOURG, SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1837.

GRRISTJA!< UNITY NECESSARY FOR TUE CONVERSION OP THIC
WORLO :-A. Sermon preached betare the Board of Missions in,
St. Thomas's Chiurch, New York, on Sunday June 26th 1836;
By tbe Rev. Samuel Farmar Jarvis, D. D. &c. &o.
> CHRISTIAN UJNITY, how tmafy plinful sensations do these
words awaken! Howv melancholy a contrast do they lead the
mind to draw betwixt the united, thougli persecited, churcb or
the Aposties'days, and the distracted charcb af the present age!
Tlwen, if the Christians lind the apposition of Jews and Gei-
tiles, or ail classes and characters, ta encouniter; if there wvas &
tempest of hostility witkc&;-thiere was peace and sercnity
ioithin. Leaguered armies assaulted the battlements of the Chris.
tian Zion; but, in <hase days at let, she was Il a eity nt unity
with berself" The delightfüll estimony borne by the sacred
liistorian t0 the harmoiiy which pervaded the household oft he
Christian Churcil, is, <bat Il the multitude of them <bat believed
were ot one heart and of one soui." Aies! since those days,
into how many shreds bath the Ilsearnlcss coat of Chis' been
corn! How many discordant opinions, howv many bitter prejudi.
ces, how many deadly anirnosities now exist amongst the disci.
ples of tbat religion wvhiclî inculcates tliis, amongsc its prirnary
doctrines, 'ILove onc anoîlser 1"

And yet, with the spirit of hatred and the look of score
against their fcllow travellers timaugh tIbis earrhly pilgrimage,
ail profess ta bend their stops towards the same corrmon heaven;
ail acknowledge one heavenly Father, and look ta, the healing
blood of the same crucified Savieur. May Almighty God be-
lîold, with a pitying eye and a forbcaring arm, these depraved iii-
cono;ctocao f M3 ~crrcfturoe t and tnay we, in throwir.g aur-
selves at thie fiotstool of our common Parent, fed-a s we oti-ht
to feel-the tic of brothcrhood 1 May cie motives ta Christian
love wvich every page in (lhe Gospel precches-the impulses
of (bat hcavcnly Spirit whicih would wiken up in <ho esanctified
Christian that fliame wvhich is caughit tram the â,tr of the God
of love,-all urge us ta <he rettlizauion of the !avely sccee or<he
Christians' earlier days, wh.n "Ilie multitude af <hem tbat bc-
lieved were of one heurt and aof e soul"'-We are tau-lit, in-
decd, (o hope and believc lthatlte lîresent clonds of gioîn vIîicll
shade the purity of aur rl4a' holy workings, wiiyot idis-
perse; (but the day is coming wlien the Spirit of aur God wili
have its perfect work in the heurts of min; %whel cthe rejoicing
earili shail be full of the kriawledjge aof<the Lord; wheni, tram
pole ta pale, every temple shalh rcsoutid with the praisLs of the
ane true God, vo every voice unite in ilianksgivings fer Christ's
salvation ; and wlicn-more than ili-ifînt love, which shalh on-
dure wben tangues shah! couse and knowledgo shal! vatsish away,
shail pervade every meînber of the vast houseliold of faitiî2 and
cause <hiem ail, as well in theoafferings oi devotion as in thie ofli-
ces af Christian synipathy, ta be"Ilatfone heart and of one soul."

For tho achievment or <he mighty conquest, for wvhich evory-
Christian should ho iabourin,-the CONVsFRbSIN af TOP WORLD,
-the loarned. author tefore us wehl observrs, <hut

" The church is appoinhed as the great instrument; and the
succoss Of its off rts must mainly depend on that unity or affee-
tion, will and purpase, by which ahane it cari vesemble the ineýf-
fable union of the FIoly Trinity." p. 6,

" It would secmn indeed ils if the Saviour bail takien iliat acca-
sion-in bis valedictory prayer-ta vara <lhe menibers ofi bis
church, with his dying tcstimony, that thoîir divisions woild re-
tard the operations ot bis n'igh:y purposes. For so nocessary
did ho consider thie unity of (lie ciiurch, that (lu-cc timies in tlhe
course of this prayer does lie mention it, and twice doos lie as-
sert that willwz&t il 1/&c ?oorld Iillt noi belicve and bic saved.'>

(St. John Xvii. 20, 21, 23.) p, p. 6. 7.
These are strong expressions, but not less truc; a-id tîhe lotira-

ed author goes on ta show,
" That the ill success ai missions is owîng ta the want of uni.

<y; aed that <hase professing Chrîsfians have mnost reason tn,
hope for success, who are the lesist guilly of violating that unity."1
p. 7.

One of the characteristics of tits unity, ho proceeds ta show,
IIIneludesaiae adkerence to the minisiers of aposiolic succes-

sion.-The word itself, translatod fellowahip, and elsewhero
communinn, denotei chat internaI union in theic mrbers of ane
body wbicb nMay ho cornpared to tho circulation of uap in tbe
vegetable, or of blnod in the animal kiuigdom. Christians are
requircd ta have communion or fellowship with thse F ather; with
(lie Son; with the Holy Gliost; wilh, tAc apVOSles as 1fiesour-ces
of all ministerial authorit y."1 p.p. 7. 8.

We are nL-reztleariy informed that thik moratclaatci.

the Euxine, and possibly even China itself."1 p.p. 9, il, 12, 13.
These are elear and indisputable teetimonies ta <the biessed effect

of unity in the Christian Clîurch ;-the author goos an, with equal
satisfaction, to provo that, as divisions ineressed and sects gained
ground, so sean did'vigour of action deeay, and eroc the greund.
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which liad beera recovered fret» paganista was wrested again frou
<bit possession. The political enemies of tho great body cf <hi
Christians naturally t00k advantage efth<ese dissensions, and br
aiding the weaker party agains< <the stronger, accomplisbed at las
the conquest cf both. Our author shows tbat the great Arabiai
impostor, Mahomet, availed bimself, with a singular dexterity,0
these divisions te accomplish the subjugation cf ail.

IThe Jacobites of Egypt admitd withou< d ificulty tho %la
liometan yoke, lecausc ith <hem hi was a question onl>' et a milc
er or a more severe slavery.

16 So on tho other band with <he Nestorians. Amid <lie shift
ing dynasties wliclî, for a trne, passed over <lie castera regiorý
hîke cleuds driven by tho storm, they were, by <he conquerors
protected and treated wtih indulgence. WVhy? l3ecause <lie
were considered the enerniesof <lie Roman empire." p.p. 21. 212

IlIn tho mean timne<lie miserable dissensions ia <he Grect
churchli ad increased. Constantinople fel; and a niglit oet<hicl
darkness eversl)read hree-fourthsofet<he Christian tvorld. W1hen
was Europe? whero <ho Christians oft<ho West during <lis fricht.
fül calarnity ?--We ail know <ho apathy with which that greai
eventwias rcgarded. Constaintiniople fehi, unwep< sud nnhonoure,
because the Latin church Iooked icith a secret pleasure on thle huiia.
tion of Ier rivais. " p. 2à.

Trhis is a mnelanchol>' picture, faithfull>' poartrayed ;-the evi
has been done; and it romnains for <lic Church, is <he argument ai
or iearned author,-îIa< churcli whiclî can boast of one grane
prinoiple ef uni<y, adiserence to .dpostolic order,-to recover <ic
grotid whicl, from <hoetveakening efliect cf division anîd dissen.
sion, bias been %rrested frot» <lie Christian's possession.

th 'on may %ve not indulge tho belief <liat tho timo wilh corne
wihen we may go forth1 coniely as Jerusalet»,' being 1 at unity ir
itself,' and 1'terrible as an armv tvitb banners.' against <he enemic-
ef God." P.p. 48, 49.

The learned authior, n a subsequent passage, repudiates <hE
succourcf governnîen<. Therewe diffirfrom lmt-. The Chutel
slîould embrace <lie goverament, the nation. T1hîe nation andd ic
govornmen< sbould ho Christian ; nor should <bey and the -Churcl
stand, like <wo rival or antagonis< powers, regarding each ethei
,vith jealomisy et scorn. 'Tli nation and <he governmetît should
partake of t<luinmissionary spirit: <he fostering power of Christian
rulers aid administrations shotild be annexed <oa<lhe impulse cl
zeal whichî may animnate Christian indivîduals or Christian socie-
tics. Thoy, %ve contend, are bound,-on <lie principle of 61previ.
ding for <heir own,"ý-<o afl'ord flot merely <ho meat <bat perish-
isi, but, as fat as in <hou lies, ho hread and waters of eternal life
te tho spiritîîally destitute ef thoir subjects; and in <ho spirit 01
phlan<liropy and love, se essential to <ho temper of CIristianity,
<hîir edunsels should aid and <bit power assist <ho Churchi, ta

dissemaminato "o von t a heends cf <ho earth tha knowledge cf the
Lord and cf bis Christ."

CFIlURr.FI STATISTICS.

IVe rejoice <bat eut brethiren continue te furnish us with the

racans of supplying <is usefuland înterosting depar<men< et intel-

ligrenco. As sean as wve are ln possession cf allie re<urns, we

propose to present or readers. witlî a abular statemont of the

wlole; and douh<'net <lie result. will ho found te exhibit the

Churcli cf Eugland in <lus Diocose in a position cf strength and

efliciecy not pethapsa ntieipated by niany even et ber ardent

frierads. Wo oarîîostly selicit acontinuanceocf liko faveurs.

RisecTotY F TIIoaNýEHizLL, YONGE STRYET.

The ReY. Geotge Ilorticaer, M. A. -Inombéeit. The inter-

ests cf <ho Chutrcl inla<lis risîrîg village, and respec<ably set<ied

neighbourhood arc, we understand, gradualiy oxtending; and the

honofits ef an Establishment and resident Minîs'ter axe increasingiy

appreciated. The smallness of the Cburch net affording suffi-

ciont accommodation, cubher in pewrs or troc sittings, for <ho increa-

sing population, <'av additional gallotios have beon con<rac<edl foi,
and are ini <ho course et erection,-calcula<ed, we undeis<and, ta

seat about 100 persons.
The Reotor spoaks ln pleasing ternis oet<ho iberality et various

membors cf lis eongregation ln ornamenting <ho ClIurch. A

largo and elegant folio Bible and Book cf Cemmon Frayer were

prosonted b> twvo of lis people. A velvet cusliuon for ho pulpit,

and velvet iaigfings for <lie reading desk and clerk's peur, b'
anothet gentleman ; and five or six ladies subscribed among <hem-

selves <ho means cf fur tishing a velvot cover, carpetting &c. for

the comnrnien table, with cuslions round <ho alar. A. suitabie

communion service, 1y a similar efflort, urss purcbased in a pre-

ceding year.

In 1836 <bre urere Daptisms 18; Matriages Il; Burials 14;

Communicants, (groatost number at<oee imo 44) lu aIl about

60.
MISSION OF BaOCcEVILLE. *

Rot'. Edwaa'd Donroclie, A. M. Minister; urbo offites every
Sîinday, bath morning sud evoning, in St. Pe<et's Church in <hat
town. This is a commodicur, and remnarkably neat edifice, of

feature in its honevolent eperatio'ns, <hoeéducation cf se many
<hoî,sands cf the chîlîdren of <lie poor. The annual assemblage cf
thec thiousands cf <the clîaritabhy educa<ed of <ho metropohis uithin
the noble cathéd ral of St. Paul's, is oe eof <hiose siglits which <hoe
intelleetual, especially thé religions stranger would tank atningst
the mose urenderful and attractive .wieh <bat great city presonts.
That heart..thtilling scene, frcm <tho force of lacontroîhable cit-

m cumstsnces, ourselves have nover witnessed ; but ure have heard
teit described, by somne ofour more privileged friends, %vithaa vivid.

)y ness and feeling whicb persuades os <liat, once seen, le cari nover
st bo forgotten. IlThe antlaem of lraise. and <ho respondcd prayer,
n rising sîmnultaneouly fret» ton tlaousand young vocices, strnote upori
of the soul,'-savs a friend who described thue scerie-' w itha so ever-

poeoriiîgan effeet <t to t ifted fret» oarthu<o hcaven, and <lac
a. enly relief 1 experienced fret» <he overrwheiiming influence cf the

1.conflictiîîg sensations thon awakcned uras irn a copious fiood of
<cars t'

< The bcst proof of the esteeL< irewi h it<lis admirable Society la
ls bellian<lis 1)iocese, is afllbrded ilatiho existence et six District

ýse Committees, tithin ont knowhedge. la cerniectiomi withî it,-vir.
'Y at Quebec, iàontreal, Kinagston, Cob)ourg, Toruite & Niagiara,

~.We bave mot. been favoured"witti aîy liste reports of the ptocecd-
kings of <hesc coinmnittees, except <fiat of Cobourg, <o theOpchera.
ktionas of whicla local circunîstaîicesaflird uis more convenicaît aeoess,

re but we believe * fiat ail arc flourishiîai uad useful. Tlîoy ertainly
at least deserve the wartm arnd utiatated patronage of cvcry

at Churehaman iii <ho Dioce-e. Weare happy te bc able te present
à, tle followaiîîg stattemnenot ho issue cf Books andI Tracts bv <lac

SCobourg Cemmittee during the, year eruding itn Soptember 1836:

il Bibles - -- 612.
)f 'restat» onts - .- 137,

ýd Prayer l3ooks- - 181,
hound Books anîd Tracts f38.

a-making a total of 1-218; omt of vhîehi, %w are infornied ini tle
Report tiant 630 Bocks and Tracts,coniprisiîîg ü5 c~opies cf <tac

e, Holy Soripîmîtes nmîti85 cf <lie B otak of Coiumuuoî Prayer, have
in duringô <bat licrim'd, been distribmuced gratuitorisl,.
es Thie Qtirterli 1Meeting cf the Newcastle Contumitte of<tie

above Society was hîeld at tlac Courit 11 buse ln Coiboitarg on T1ues-
le day th<lac111 July, inst. whaen us. Ward, Esq. iin <lie chai,-
hà it waas Resolvoti:
le I. That <lie Sectotaries nnd Treasureror f <lis Socioty be ro-
il quested to adopt <ieces yaragmnsfor the echllection of

L'r bc ubsciptons nd ttiedebsiiÙ tuthisocitutls<o <htiti dte;
ld ix order tint the balance still due te <hn parent institution mat'
beh forth wvith liquidated.

Il. That tlue Secoetaries, thIc Treastror, and Ilenry Ruttan
Esq. ho a commit<eo for drafting 'Tio Annual Report cof<lis
Society.

Fe 111 Thuat dho nex< Annual .1%eeting eft <lis Society do take
)f place on the evening of the first day oft<ie District Assizes, la St.

Petet's Churdli, Cobourg, at 6i o'chcck P. M. precisel>'.

ie IV. Tiant <lae annial sermon ln aid eof<lac Fonda cf <lis Soci-
ety ho preachcd la St Pc<er's Chnirchu, Cobourg, on tlue Sunday
ncxt after <ho day of <lac District -Assizes at merninîg service, anud
in St. Johîns Ciurcli Port Hoile, at afternoon service of <lie saie
day :-and that <ho Rev. C. 'V. ade. Officiating MUiiiister nt

eClarke and Darlinugtozi, be requested <ou preach the saine.

- (Sined,)T. WàrDr, ChIairman.

,e On tlhe sainie occasion a quorum eft<he Commiitof tie TatA-
Ce VELLINO ?1À sîoNARTSOCIETY a9sembled, and îaasscd thue fullor-
ýe lng Resohutions :

d "I1. Thaut in consequence of the uncer<aiîu<y ini regard <o <ho
aceoptanco y h ie Rot'. 1I. Scadding cf <ho office of Travellinig

it Missionary for tilis District, the liev. C. T. Wade hoe requestod
<o give tc,<base dtiLes <ho hast two Stinysofe cdiman<h, until
tho hst Octoher next, unless in thie meanu <hue a permanent ap-
poîntment should hoctmade.
* 2. Thnt <lie Annual Meeting eft<ho Travelling ïMissionar>'

d Socîety bc hcld lu St. Peter's Clumrcli, Cobourg, on tlac saineoce-
casion as <bat of the Chrîstiail Knowledge Society; and <fat <ho

ýe journal of <lie Ïi- isshonary progresof <hoe11ev. C. T. Wade bco <bon
y prcsented and reaO."

- t %< ilh ho gratifying go <the friendi cf <lis gcod cause <o learn
<bat during <ho period of aine monthas in whîichi Ur. Wade lias
t <itas oficiateti. lie lias visited 21 townships, prcachcd 111 <imos;

r, haptir.ed 58 childron, and admiîistered tfie commnumaion te 110 iii-
edividuals la places ni netluided ila tle îrinistriins et auy oet<ho

resident clergymen. I< must bore ho. borne in mind <bat <lie
ameount of duty porforined iq much diminislied la consequence cf

es Mý,r. WVade's confinement by sevrr illness for more titan <wo
muontdes. Thue public will no doubt, withu.ourselves, look fotward
with great deligit <o <lic interes<ing occasions on whicla <lie An-

O' nual Reports of both Societies urili be presented.

'y Wo are indebted go a laste No. efaur volued conemprary cf <ho
-Gospel Mèsscnger for the following.bea.utifuf ribote go <fhe memory

Fr of the late Bisfîep White,-which oecurred on an occasion s0

ýe impressive and appropriate as on (ie first anniversary, aficr the
-decease of <liat veneratcd fatlýer cf <ho Churcli, oet<he Prayer

Book Society which bears lis nam.e. The remembrance cf Ilis
departed prélate lu, at tho present.taoment, attendcd with a me-
lanechely interest <o ourselves frùm t ho trial which our owti

itClin urch is experiencing in tho uamitigatcd ilhness of tha beloved
Diocesan who presides ever her councils. By R ferter from
England, dated Christchuorch 18<li May', wo regret <ojf aru <the

y ne improvemoent la hie Lordship's luath had taken place.

BtStIO P WHITE PRAYER BOOK SOOCIETY.

The fourih anniversar> of ibis Society tvas held in Philadel.

communi<y. To'Bishiop White, <he "Protestant Episcopal
Choreb in <hese states, la greatly indebted, under God," for ber ne
re.organizathon afcet <ho war of the rovohtieti, and subicquently ot

"fia 1long continuance cf nursing kindncss anîd protcieon ; th
duriag an episcopa<e of neari>' fifi>' years, ho preshded la ber th

general couneils with rate dignity, nioderation and abîliiy
îbrough bis influence, more perbaps than <bat of any cther in.

rdividuat, the Prayer Book bas cogne deovn te us wvith so few
alterations, lŽeyond wvhat wero necessary te adapt it <o the
changes whielî Lad been effeettd in our civil and ccclesiastical
relations: and there w~as, therefore, a propriety, indcpendently
of other coneiderations, in adopîtin* bis neme-itself the ecm-
blett of potiriy-as the distinctive appellation of car Society -

The incrcasing infirmities of age debarred hlmi from, a very
tactive purticipation ln the business of the Board, but ho presi.

ped i every zinnivorsary, exccpt tho last, and always evinced
un carnest desire for the free distributiont cf our forrnularies of
dt.voî iion. Long, may the Society, founded under sucb auspi-
ces, exist and flourisb, a monument to his memory, and an
instrumecnt in dififusing tbat purc and undcfilcd religion, of which
lit was se conspicuous an example!

Fuillcf years anmd honer, beloved by the Chntreli which lie
adorned, adrnired and respcctcd by ail who couid appreciate
transcendant excellence, our venerated President closed a lifé
protracicd faîr beyond tlhe period allotted to mon, by a hîappy and
peziceftit dratt. ln the beautiful language cf the discourse pro.
niounced at bis fulterl-" no tumnuit Of mind, ne agitation of the
body disturbecd bis dying moments. Tranquil as chiidhood Lad
beesi bis soult hrwcghi lifc-tranquil as childhood was it in its
departure. Except ilat (<ie mortai fabrie rernained, i iliay
bc sait! of Iini as of Eiioeh, 1 ho walked wvith Qed and hoitvas
net, for Goti took liim; fur beore lhe %as tak-en, ho lied ibis
tcstitiony, fluit lie plcased rtd."

cUR CONTEMPORARIES.

An intercsting Article relating to the neiglibouritig Diocese
of Nova Seotia, which wvo have set apart fur insertion, rcminds
LIS Of a duly which %vo owe toor centemporoery cf <he Colonial
Clierrclt;aii, in so rcadily profl'ering us the bentefit of an ex-
change. Ai the saiee tne ive cannot refrain from the expres-
sion cf soma diseippoisnîrnent at net obscrving in the pagoti et
Our useful conîeoporary some neticeocf i<ho humble undcntaking
in which we have ventured ge ernbark. IVo eau, however rea-
dily tinderstatd ihow inuch dtie inexpressibly mul.tiplicd dutics
of an cditor ofien inîpede t<ho manifestation of ua kindncas and
courtcsy whiciî is dueply feit in <ho heurt; nor caon we licip bc-
Iieving tbai;, although ne such expressions of fricndly .welcome
hiave beon con veycd, aur zeuleus brother eft ho Colonial Clîurcli*-
mati haits with feelings of satisfaction tho appearanceocf au,
ally, however fetble, in the oa field of arduous labour.

We have, a( t<lieme time, reluctantly te express semo son.
timents cf sorrow and regret, taint tlie transmission et cor sue-
cessive numbers to the New oYvrk Cliireàiman, has flot produced
for us <ho bonefit, in tho way of exehango, cf <bat vcry able pc.
riodical. [t is <rue some mistako may have cccurrcd, or smrn
inadveuîcnce prodaced this apparent disregard of our humble un-
dertaking linthec auus oft "GCrist -and his Church; " but, hLettis
as it may, if or valued cntemperary elîould net. conceivo <bat
un exehango with us would expose him te toc, strotig un imputa-
tion cf the folly which attaclbedtteho ocf eld ln accepting
iron for golden armour (son 11liud, Book vi.) we would fecl hoth
gratifted and bencfited by the assistance whuich his esteonîcd pa.
per would afford.

Ia deference to, <ho opinions and wishcs cenvoyed to, us by sev-
oral of our estcemcd correspondeuts during the past; and present
wook, wve have come te' the deeision-ttpon eur, own editoriai res-
ponsibiity-Of discontinuing the insertion oet he advertisement
wlieh has aîpcaured in the Ias<tbrce nurnbers of our iper. 'Tho
objection, <bat the srnall siz ocf cur journal des nfot justify the
weokly insertion of an article, se long.and unhaîtciesting, te tho
exclusion et moite valuable motter, is net wi<lîost its wcight; but
tlic gently exprcsscd opinion that, ia gi 'ving place to an>' adver-
tiseinent whiatavcr, wc wero forgettul of wlmat; miglbt be interpre-
ted as a pledge efth<eir exclusion in the 'A ppeal' te eut friends
centained in tho specimen number-is that whlîih forbida aMy
becsitation as <o, the conclusion> we. are- now annousicing. Au
tnt pleorc, however, if it wcre susceptible* of such a conclusion,
was accoînpanied by an explicit avowal oft<heo ncssity of a list cf
1000 sutîscribers, te enable us to defray the oxpcnccs cf publication,
an avowal which.actual expariment assures us rbat; we vreo lly,
warrantcd in makitg)g-we hepe tisat or friand* will duly appro..
ciate the very considerable pecuniary sterifico we arc <hus maklng
andi net relax <hose kini 1exertions in itisesusewlsich lbave alresdy
laid us undor se mnany obligations.

We must, at thcRanme timoe, hîowever, be permuitted teercise
a discre<îonary power in.tlîo admission cf notices or advertisemnente
which liave a direct cennection with the general or local intorentas
of the Church ini ibese Provinces. WVo are clearly of. opinion
glati in doing se, occasionally, and te a limi<tcI extcnt, we shall
bc essentiahly serving <ho good cause which'it i i e avoecd cdesign

The above proes the Promptitude with whibihUiae a1 *à'
Ur 2d1 No. bas boïn r'ieplid <e. W. would oarnàtlyP ,epes te

r various friends a request wbicb hus probably alrendy resched
temn, oeed us back ail the copies of No. 1 andi No. 3 which
tîcy moy noet require, end if in--a stateocf tolerable proservition

elit "'Uirtiy*
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ON THE DEATII 0F A MINISTER CUT OFF IN
IIIS USEFULNESS.

DIT JADMES m>iONTGOERYr.

00ote the grave, in ail îhy glonieus prime,
In full activity of zeal and power;

A Christian cannot die before bis time,
The Lord'é appoîntmont is the servant's hour.

Go te the grave; aS noon from labour cesse;
Reut on tby sheavs; thy harvest task 18 done:

Coma from the heat of battle, and in pence,
Soldier, go home ; with the. the fight is won.

Go te the grave; though like a fallen treo.
At once with verdure, flowers and fruitage rrown'd,

Tby forra may pcnlsh, and thine honours be
Lost la the mouldering bosom of tho ground ;-

Go te the grave; which, faithful teoits trust,
The germ of immortahity shall keep :

While sfe as watch'd by cherubim, îiy dusi
Shaîl, te tho Judgmcnt-day, in Jesus sleep.

Go to the grave; fer there tby Saivieur lay
In dcath's embraces, ere ho rose on iigh;

And ail the ransom'd, by that narrow way,
Pos te etCFIIBI 111e beyond the sky.

Go to the grave; ne, talcs thy "nt atovo;
Bce thîy pure spirit prescrit with the Loril

Wliere thou for faith and hope hast pericct lave,
And open vision for the written word.

SIUPTURE QUESTIONS.
IV. Aint;zl.

22. Who was Abne ?ad what post did hae bold in Saul's army?

_(I. S'km.)
23. Whîlly did Abner rjoin David et Ilobron ? andi what rëcep-

tien did David givo te irn ?-(2. S.4 m.)

24. Wliero did Abner die? and by what incans ?-(2. Sam.)

25. In what mnnner did David manifest bis sorrow on accounit

Of Abncr's deatli ?-(2. SAIst.)
V. Au AMOnR Aii*xàs.

211. Whaere o ec. 1< appoar that Abrahmam was born ?-(«;ii.)

27. What was the command which God gava te Abrabam while

iii hie native land ?-( G mi«.)

28. Con yen tell the throo places wbero Abraham built atars te

the Lord ? cdil ikewise the tourth place, whore instend of build-

ing an sitar, lie planted à grava, and calild upon the name of the

THE CIIVTIAN YOUNG bMAl N mrcnfiL
(P tom the Narrative of te Loss of te Ient.)

One Young gentleman, of whose promising talents and piety I
tiare net now moke further mention, having calmly osked me my1
opinion respecting the sente of the ship, I îold him cbat I thought
wevoahntihd bc propared toeleiepichat niglit initern iy; and 1abal
nover forget <ho pectiliar ferveur with whicla ho replied, as he
presscd my hand in bis, Il My hieari je flhled with the pence of
Gad," aciding, Ilyet, though 1 know ib is foolis, 1 dread oxceed-
ingly tho ast struggle."b

Hleroe waa tho wenknesa off(rail human nature. The flesh
was wcak, but the Spirit %vos snstained by tho strcngth or faîth
and grue.. The writor of the narrative taId the Young marn,
and <aid hlm weilh t 110h shouhd bc.IlPrepa.red chat nigbt 10 sleep
in eternity." That niglit ho felt the force of the exhortation.
lied yen talked te iim, chat nigbt, about the usefuineus of phi.
losophy, the eulighianod spirit of <hoetige, the superierity of libo.
rai notions, clie comfout of bing unfottered by old fashioned scru-
pie;, how would ho have shrunk with horror fromn the vain cant
andi miserable riving; Ilow would hoe have pitied the pear wretch,
(bat could foc I bis immortal soui on theso empty huaks, and at
such an lions have mockeci the ont y useful knowtdge-tbat
wvhich atie.could 94U 511 bis hcart with (heo pence of God.'1

THE PERSIAN CON VERT.
(C'ontint&cd.)

Two of the rnissiosnios, Mr. Macpherson anti mysoif, now
devotd ourselves espcciaily te Mohammed iAta' instruction;
andi nover hati teachers a more apt seliolar. In a short time hoe
acqnired, aëb if by intuition, the moat correct views of the Cbris.

many onemios in Derbent, andi when th.y beur cf-bis son be.i
coming an infidel, they wili rejoico. and tbank God for t." lie.
did not knov how to communicate te bis father tho change <bat1
had taken place: lie wishcd te make him acquainted with il,1
andi yot bo drende t he dimiclosuiro. Out of ihis dufficuly, how.q
ovin, ho waas oon relioveti, by others doing it for him;

The etTect produccd upon the old mati by this dîsciosure was

such es might bave been foreseen. As a father, ho was deeply
wounded : asa Mussuiman, bis passions were fearfully ronsati;
sometimes he acted ln the one characten. zometimes in the other.
New be employed (cars andi enireaties, then menaces and vio-
lence, tea mm hlm oawoy from bis purpose; until at lest, finding
every effort fruitîces, ho conllned hie son a prisener in the bouse,
andi refuseti te allow hlm te vieil the missionaries any more.

Having received information <bat be was so confineti, that hie
hati been severely bouten, and vras lefi in a great measure with-

out food, the missionaries conceived it te be their duty te employ
some means for bis protection ; and accordingly il was agreed
thot some oftheir numbar should wait upon the father. lVhen
(bey cntered the lbouse lia wae surroundeti by a number ot Par-
siaens and savage-looking Turks from Shirwan. Mohamnmed
Ahi, upon being calîcti, oppearcd, cloibed inl a dirty sheepskin
shube, and seemeti te tremble during <tha interview. The mis-
sionaries requested <bat Mloharnmet AIli might be allowed te ceil
on them; it vas answered that he was a prisonar, and couhd fnot
go eut. Tbey thon stated t'aat bhey bad beard ,ho net only ivas
a prisonar, but that ho hoti been beaten and deprived of food:
andi asked if il was truc. The father said, nsk lîîmselt. It ws
replicd, ho is bounti, vo wili ask himn nothing. It was <han ste-
ted, !bat îbey would bave appiieti te the geverner te proteet the
son, but that, te save the father trouble, they hod corne to bim
first. The fat her in a passion decla red that neithar govemnor nor
emperor coulti interfère in a motter of this kint huat ha hud
power not enly te imprison, te beat, te starve, but even, accord-
ing (0 the Mohammedan, religion, te kilI hirn. The people who
wcre in the bouse seemed ta catch the spirit of the father, and
somo of <hem plantil îemselim auaginet the door, as if te pro.
vent the escape ot the missienaries. Tbey, conceiving ht prudent
te remain no longer, took their leave, and, contrary te. expecta.
tion, were allowed to pass out without interruption. Witho It
ioss cf lime, thoy apphied to the governor te proteel their con-
vert. With ibis request bis excelhcncy immediateiy complied;
nnd that evening, le the great dcligb of bis Christian friands, ho
was broughî by the police master te (ho mission-bouse, and enfle.
hy lotigeti witb <bos. who wera now bis braibren in Christ Jestis.

lu answer te the enquiries whîch ware ruade as to the stato
or bis mmnd during the time cf hie confinement, ha saiti that it
had been. in the mest peaceful and happy trame, notwichstand-
ing all<ho vratigiing and abuse te which be had been cxpeeed:
tbat hie lOngue wos quite tireti by tho perpatual discussions mbt
wvhich ho had becu ebliged te enter witb crewds of persons whe
visiteti et bis faîher's; <bat t3od hâd indeati been a moutb and
wisdom (0 him, fer that upon'no oe occasion had ha flot been
ablo teo give thîam sncb answers as they coulti nher gainsay
nor resist : se that the father had daciareti te him, Il<he dcvil bas

more power over yen thon over the Englishmen: fer if they
wcre te argue and preach ns you do, ail the tawn would re-
nounco our prophet anti become Christians. The meekness
with which ha was enableti te, beur their ili usage strikingty ex-
hibited thie deep influence wh'klz bis Chris'tian ballet hati obtein-
ed anti exerciseti ear bis heart. When ho was broughl te the
mission-bouse, hie bond stili aching front the bhows hie fatber
bati gîven bim. ho said, I b ave sufféreti much since I saw yen;
but Christ Jesus sutfereti much more." On another occasion,
beiug» asked bow be felt while bie father was beating him, ha
roplieti, I"Oh, nething et ail; afier ho was donc I watt andi kis-
ed him."e

On the 111h of July, 1823, the cenvert wos baptized by the
missionaries with mucb solanniity, la the presence of many of
bis countrymon. Having been asked, previeus te <ho applica-
tion cf the waîer, to explain bis views cf the Christian religion,
anti ot hie own interee lin k, ho answered, as naarly as can be
rocolleccti, lin these terme ;--' When <ho Most High Goti, of
bis bountiess morcy, presenteti te me the tidings of the gospel, I
rond and saw thot il gave information eencerning o Savieur,
whom Qeod Most EHigli b.d made a propitiation frr is àinful
servant. 1 next reflected on my own sinful achions wbich 1 b.d
commitie inlu lmes past. I Saw myseif te be a sinner, andi per-
ceiveti what an enemy te Geti sin must be. In myself I bati ne
hope of lite wbatever, non of salvation (romn the wrath et Goti.
1 then compared the gospelI with the other sacreti books, naînely,
the I.Aw, the Psalms, arnd the, wnitigs of the Prophets, andi Saw
that in sense they were thtin erfect unison witb eacb other re-
specting the forementioneti Savieur; ner could 1I Sud the slightest
discreponcy, betweeu (hem. Afîci Ibis, I was drowning in a
multitude eft honghis; but nt ail limas I earnestly entreaîod Qed
Most High te show me <bot way in whicb the salvation eft he
seul ie te ba found, andi <bat be wouhd perect bis will cencern-
ing bis servant. Anti after ome deys. in as Aour ofkowure,

1eegiuge, ho found several Persians sitting wiîh hlm; bu - î hey
woon took their beave, anti left th. fatber and son aloe. The
fther (boa locked the door, <bat <bey might net bc disturbed.
Both of them wept much. The natural affections of a pnrent's
heart were flot changed by the son's spoistacy, anti the soe'
were only strengthenoti. Il, father diti not upbraid hlm, but
staîtd bis conviction that tic dcvil b.d obtaineti possession cf

hini, otherwise he could nover have forsaken the prophet, nor
bis agcd parent. Ho enquired very kindly aller bis coïnfort,
and how ho lived; end being told that his son had an apartment
for biniself and siept alone, ho expressed sîrong disapprobation,
and tbought it was wrong that bis son should b. left altogether
alone througb the night, on account of the danger to which ho
was thus exposed of being disturbed or injured by the genii. A
few days after, Mohammed Alil rceived a note from bis father
to the following effec;-" 0 my unmerciful son, how long wilt
thou pain me! Thou wilt kill me with tly absence. Our cat
which bas kittens cries out when ber young ones are flot %witb

ber: and when she bas assembled themn together, she licks themn
wibh ber tongue for joy ; but shie is only an irrat 'ional animal,
and is thus fond of ber kittens; and how car i1 be supported un-
der thy absence? 1 once fondly cberished the hope, that when 1
came t0 die 1 should bave laid my head upon your knees. and
breathed my last; but tbese hopes are fled."1

(To becoSncuded in Our %exi.)

Tus LITURGT is net the work of one man; of a Society; or
of an age: it is, like the British Constitution, a precious resuit
of accumulative and collective wisdom. lis materials wcre gra-
dually formed, and safely deposited araong the recordsofan
ous churches, eastern and western, more and iess ancient,
more and lest; pure; and when timne was ripe for its forma-
tion, its compilers were led, 1 verily believe, by a wisdom not
their owa, 10 proceed on tbe principle of rejecting wbatever was
peculiar tn any sect or Party, to any age or nation : and retain.
ing that sacred depositum, whicb had the common sanction or
ail.-Biskop of LimericIk's Ldller Io A. Knox, Esg.

DR. DOD)DRIDGS'S DAUGHTER.
Dr. Doddridge buried a most inieresting cbild at nine years of

age. The dear littie ereature w85 a general favourite: and ho
tells us in ber funeral sermon, that when -le one day asked her,
how il was that every body loved ber-" 1 know not,» she said,
ciunless it b. that I love every body." Tell your chidren Ibis.
Also rcad In them, 'lThe child .Samnuel grew on, and was in fa-
veur both with the Lord and also with men."-Jay's Zonn
E.'cercues.

TRIED AND FOUND PArrHFUL.
I have read of a lady, who having lest bier husband, comfored

herseif vî:h the reflection, that she had two lovely boys left te
cheer bier. By a severe accident, one of them was soon takcen
fron iber. This was a heavy trial; but sbe etih found comfort
in lier remaining boy, and ixcd ail lier affections upon this ber
only son. Shordly afler, intelligence was brouglit (bat ber chilci
was drowned; when she calmly sitid, I see God is determined
to bave aIl my heart, and so ho sha!l." Wbat an example-
follow it.- T. Searle.

SPIDF.IRSITHREADS.

It bas been calculated tbat 36,000 spiders' threade woul only
make the thickness'of common sewing silk. yet tbers is net the
sinallest flaw or defect to be discovered in them. Se înfinitely
do the works of the Creator exceed those of the most expert ai-
tists.

The sins of those we love and honour, we must hear of with
indignation ' fearfully and unwillingly believe, acknowledge wih
grief and shame, bide with honest excuses and bury in silence.

In the time of prayer, let no busine sa divert thee from il, thaz
is flot of pressing necessiky.

In the morning think what thou hast te do, and ai night ask
thyseif what thou hast done.

There was neyer envy that wvas flot bloody ; for if i ent flot
another's boart, it wîlI cat our own.

He who can net bear a jes., ougbî neyer teoniake one.

A good men will rather lie in the dust (lian rise by wickedness.

-Wililfor the present be published act he Star Office, Cobourg,
every Saturday.

TERMS.
To Suberibers rosident in the immediate neighborhood of the

Place Of Publication, TEN SHILLINGS per annum . To Subseri.
bers receiving their papers by mail, FirEEN S»ILLINGS per
annum, postage ineluded. P'tyment is expected yeanly, or at
least halfyearly in adva-nce.

J. White, Elq. P.M. Camden West,
A. Davidien, Esq. P. M. Niagara,
Mn. Jas. McLaren, Quebec,
Mesurs. Swords Stanford, & Co. Vezo York.
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